Job Detail
Senior Level

Position Title

Overseas office back office business planning, etc.

Recruiter Company

j Career Co.,Ltd. / 株式会社 j Career

Company Name

Company name is private

Activated / Updated

2020-06-22 / 2020-06-26

Job Type

Consulting - IT System Consulting
Consulting - IT Consulting (Other)
Finance/Bank/Securities - Administration/Support/Back Office

Industry

Banking/Securities

Location

Asia Japan Tokyo

● Oversight business planning for overseas offices that are responsible for
banking.
* In particular, the role that drives the examination as a user of the next overseas
accounting system and information system
Job Description

・
・
・
・
・

Applies to overseas bases in the Americas, Europe and Asia
Collaborate related departments of each user to plan and lead projects
Coordination with development side including external system vendors
Create documents such as requirement definition documents and UAT plans
Report and explanation to the management of the organization

* Transfers between remote areas within each country and overseas

Company Info

[Passive smoking measures]
Main business sites are "non-smoking indoors (where indoor smoking is
possible)", but they differ depending on the business site

Working Hours

8: 40 ~ 17: 10
(Regular working time 7 hours 30 minutes, break time 60 minutes)
[Requirements]
* Project experience related to IT system development (1 year or more)
〇 Ability to communicate with overseas staff in English
〇 Different positions and coordination, negotiation and leadership

Qualifications

[Requirements]
〇Experience in project management related to IT system development
〇Experience working at overseas bases of banks
〇 Headquarters planning experience (especially overseas office planning,
overseas IT planning)
〇 Forex business work experience
〇Experience of overseas corporation sales / products sales of banks
* Overseas work experience / life experience (2 to 3 years or more)
〇Analytical and logical thinking ability, clear explanation ability / material
preparation ability
* PC skill (Word, Excel, Powerpoint)

English Level

Business Conversation Level (TOEIC 735-860)

Japanese Level

Fluent(JLPT Level 1 or N1)

Salary

JPY - Japanese Yen JPY 5500K - JPY 15000K

Salary Description

◇ Monthly salary: According to regulations (determined according to ability and
aptitude)
◇ Allowance: Full commuting supply *, lunch subsidy *, etc. * Based on
regulations
◇ Overtime work: Overtime work, holiday work available
→ Pay the allowance according to the overtime hours.
◇ Employment, labor accident, health, welfare pension, etc.

Job Contract Period

Employment of regular employees * There is a trial period (6 months), salary is
the same amount
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